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TCTAP C-032
Using Mother-Child Catheter Technique to Perform Rotablation Safely and
Effectively
Rei Fukuhara1
1Hyogo Prefectural Amagasaki Hospital, Japan
[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. FS
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A 65-year old man was
admitted our hospital with CCS class 2 effort angina. Exercise elec-
trocardiography showed ischemic response and coronary angiography
was performed. His coronary risk factor was current smoking only.
Physical examination revealed no signiﬁcant ﬁndings.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. Chest X-ray, ECG and
echocardiogram were unremarkable.Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. Although a right coronary angiogram
showed severe stenosis at Seg1, right coronary artery was hypoplastic.
Mild stenosis was observed at Seg6 and moderate to severe stenosis
was observed at diagonal branch. Moderate stenosis was observed at
Seg12 and severe stenosis was observed at distal part of left circumﬂex
artery (Seg15).[INTERVENTIONAL MANAGEMENT]
Procedural step. We judged culprit lesion was distal LCx and per-
formed PCI to this lesion. LCA was engaged with 7Fr CLS3.0 guiding
catheter with side holes. Firstly we tried crossing a Rinato guide wire
to distal LCx and felt severe friction from a guide wire after it crossed
the lesion. Although we tried to dilate the lesion by a 1.0mm sized
balloon catheter, it could not cross the lesion. Then we decided to use
Rotablator to ablate the lesion. We crossed a Rota wire ﬂoppy to distal
LCx and performed rotablation with a 1.5mm burr by 180000rpm but
could not ablate the lesion effectively. Even we raised the rotation
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support and downsized a burr to 1.25mm,we could not ablate the lesion
effectively.We judged the reasonwe could not ablate the lesionwas the
elasticity of the proximal part of LCx and chose to use mother-child
catheter technique to control that.We advanced 5Fr sized child catheter
Dio into LCx and performed rotablation through Dio. Then, we suc-
cessfully attached the Rota burr to the lesion and ablated the lesion
effectively. After successful rotablation, we could dilate the lesion by a
balloon catheter easily and deployed a DES. Final angiogram showed
good result.Case Summary. We are sometimes faced to a situation that needs rota-
blation to the distal part of coronary artery. In this situation, we often
cannot control a burr because of a bend and an elasticity of a proximal
part of coronary artery. If we push a Rota burr excessively, theremay be
the risk that a Rota burr jump in and stuck to the lesion. In this case, we
usedmother-child catheter technique to overcome the problem.We cancontrol the burr safely and effectively by using this method, but there
are limitations of usable burr size and effective length of rotablation.
The problem of effective length might be avoided by using guiding
catheter extension device such as Guide Liner or Guidezilla.TCTAP C-033
Left Main Lesion Treated with Two Stent Strategy, Complicated with Stent
Dislodge, Successfully Solved by Homemade Snare Extraction
Mu-shiang Huang,1 Shih-Hung Chan2
1National Cheng Kung University Hospital, Taiwan; 2National Cheng
Kung University Medical Center, Taiwan
[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. 16379632
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. 63 years old male, nonsmoker
Past history: Hypertension, Diabetes mellitus, Dyslipidemia, chronic
kidney disease (eGFR: 66 ml/min/m2)
Chief complaint: Intermittent chest tightness with increasing fre-
quency for about one month
Physical examinations: no remarkable abnormality
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. [Non-invasive test]
Treadmill exercise stress test: strong positiveRelevant catheterization ﬁndings. [Coronary angiography conclusion]
CAD/LM+3-V-D
LM.: 90% stenosis at oriﬁce
LAD: 75% segmental stenosis at proximal and distal
LCX: 80% stenosis at proximal
RCA: 75% segmental stenosis at middle
Syntax score: 40, Euro-2 score: 0.73%
¼>Coronary artery bypass grafting recommended, but patient
refused
¼>Percutaneous Coronary intervention decided instead
